
Name:____________________   Pick-up:THUR-10/12/17  Total: $____________ 

 

      TIME:______________ 

_______Green Papaya Salad $8     

_______Sugar or ________No Sugar (Choose type with an X) 

Spicy --- Medium ---– Mild      (Circle how HOT you want) 

Shredded green papaya with garlic, tomato, green beans, lime juice, Braggs, and 

peanuts.   
 

_______Thai Coconut Soup   $10/16 oz.  

_______Organic chicken or ______organic tofu. (Choose type with an X) 

Spicy --- Medium ---– Mild      (Circle how HOT you want) 

Coconut milk, lemongrass, galanga, keiffer lime leaf, onion, veggies, tomato, 

mushrooms, cilantro and green onion. 
 

_______Thai Green Curry $12 OUR CURRY IS MADE W/OUR OWN CURRY 

PASTES, MADE FRESH DAILY!  

_______Organic chicken or ______organic tofu. (Choose type with an X) 

Spicy --- Medium ---– Mild      (Circle how HOT you want) 

_______Organic brown rice or ______Organic jasmine rice (Choose type with an 

X) 

Bell pepper, eggplant, bell pepper, pumpkin, green beans, cabbage, broccoli and 

Thai basil 
 

_______Thai Fried Rice $12  

Spicy --- Medium ---– Mild      (Circle how HOT you want) 

Organic eggs, organic chicken or organic tofu, onion and veggies.   

Garnished with green onion, cilantro and cucumber 
 

_______Grilled Organic Chicken $14  
Spicy --- Medium ---– Mild      (Circle how HOT you want) 

_______Organic brown rice or ______Organic jasmine rice (Choose type with an 

X) 

w/stir fried veggies and organic mango salsa 
 

________Pad Thai* $12    *MUST BE ORDERED IN ADVANCE BY 9:30 AM 

_______Organic chicken or ______organic tofu. (Choose type with an X) 



Spicy --- Medium ---– Mild      (Circle how HOT you want)  

w/rice noodles cooked with organic eggs, & veggies, garnished with cilantro, green 

onion, bean sprouts and peanuts.  PHONE / TEXT PRE-ORDER PHOTO OF 

FORM TO:  345-0053 

 

_______Smoothies  $8 /16 oz. (Choose type with an X) 

______ Banana Mango                

______ Banana Strawberry 

______ Banana Mixed Berries 

Made w/all organic ingredients in a base of organic rice milk  
 

_______Drinks  $5 / 16 oz. (Choose type with an X) 

_______Ginger Lemonade   

_______Fresh Lilikoi Juice 

 

 


